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Winter
WOOLEN
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Special

TABLE

Only $19.s:
Warranted Years.

HXKOMNS OFFERED

buyers Installment
largest

county prices
competition.

SON,
SOUTH STREET SHENANDOAH,

AND This is time for you to buy them, for

our Hue is tit our prices. All

people are aware that Woolen

has gone up in price tariff.

Do Not Forget That We Are Selling at the Old Price.

MAX LEV IT,
Up-To-Da- te Hatter air-i-d Gents' Furnisher,

No. 15 East Centre Street.
FALL OF 1897.

-- NI5W AND COMPLETE LINK OP--

Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Linoleums, Rugs, New

Sale

LINENS.

fiom

the

complete, old

Underwear

by the

.I .1 EDE3.rf"!'C North Main St.,

THE OF EXCELLENCE
Is 3 way-u-p point of elevation
not easily reached, but : : : :

COLUMBIA BEER.
THE ONLY SHENANDOAH BEER

Is up there, and has been up there ever since its existence,
So do not wonder at the popularity of Columbia, but call for
Columbia and see that Columbia is presented to you. ,

In all kinds of

Pa.

30 S.
j

23 St.,
Pa.

:T0 ALL OP:

It will pay you to your of these from us.

"We have the of in all and yet at old

Oil Cloths and than

be but at
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HAIN ST.,

South Jardin

DUY5E33

CARPETS a"d

purchase supply goods

largest assortment Carpets grades
prices. Lenoleums cheaper elsewhere.

Don't Come Once.

--P. J.
PAINTING AND

Thomas H. Snyder,

KINDS

THIS QUEEN

ewing Machines

FURNITURE

WILLIAMS

PINNACLE

Window Shades,
Draperies Covers

REMNANTS,

Shenandoah,

OIL CLOTHS

StLENANDOAH.

DECORATING!

Shenandoah,

Mistaken

HONAGHAN
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FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, I
SEE

HTT?Yr ITT T 1 TT1?iMVTOg: new fall rAiicras
jj Just Received, ij

sS to arrive: 3
1 TWO CARS OF 1

I Old White Oats. I
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At KEITER'S.

SETTLEMENT MADE.

Agent McDonald Makes Up the Shortages
Churgeil Against 111m

John 11. McDonald, late station agent for
tlie lelilsh Valley Railroad Company at Lost
Creek, yesterday made full and satisfactory
settlement of tlie shortages charged against
him and upon which the warrant of arrest
was leaned during the forepart of this week.
Among those present at tho settlement were
Mr. Charles Snell, traveling auditor of the
Lehigh Valley system with headquarter at
VVtlkoeharre, aud Mr. J. 0. Keen, Inspector
representing the City Trust, Safe Deposit and
Surety Company of Philadelphia, which
company was upon Mr. McDonald's bond.
Tho parties got together and had an adjust-
ment of accounts that proved mutually satis-
factory and all proceedings were dropped.

l'anlo on a Car.
A lively time occurred on tho olectrio car

on the Lakeside railway which loft Mahanoy
City at 11:80 o'olook last night. Among the
passengers were two lutoxicatcd men, one
hailing from Shenandoah and the other from
Yatesvllle. After the car had passed Kaler'g
crossing one of tho men pulled a whisky
bottle out of his pocket aud asked his partner
to havo a drink. Tho conductor seeing this
objected to the proceedings as many ladies
were on board. A war of words ensued
followed by the ejectment of the man from
Yntoaville.. As the car started out no trace
of tho Yateevllle man could ho seen, and it
was stopped again, as It was feared by the
crew he might havo landed under the oar.
He loomed up suddenly, however, with two
large stones in olther hand making tho pas
sengers drop to the floor for safety. After
another tusslo with tho man, the oar managed
to proceed.

Koihlrlck Ilouno Pree Lunch.
Sour krout and Frankfurter sausage will

be served, free, to all patrons

Funeral.
Tlie funeral of the late Henry Goodman

ook place this afternoon, at one o'clock,
from the family residence on East Line
street and tho cortege was a largo one, cm- -

bracing tho members of tho Borough Coun
cil and other borough ollichls, and Washing
ton Camp No. 200, P. O. S. of A., and the
Kescue Hook and Ladder Company. The re-
mains were taken to the United Evangelical
chuich on North Jardin street, Itev. I. J.
Reitz, the iastor, officiating at the cere-
monies. Interment was made in the Odd
Fellows' cemetery. Tho pali hearers were
Messrs. Benjamin Headier, Louis Koiz and
Charles Harbine, of tho Rescue Hook and
Ladder Company, and Ira Shappell, William
Link and Henry Smith, of Washington Camp
No. 206, P. O. S. of A. The (Iro bell was
tolled during tho pnssago of tho cortege to
tho church and cemetery.

The funeral of Mrs. Sarah Miller, who died
yesterday, will take place after-
noon, at 1:00 o'clock, from tho house of her

Peter Becker, on East Line
street.

There Never Was a Better Cure
Thau Pan-Tin- a for coughs, 25o. At Uruhler

Bros., drug storo.

Itellglou Notices.
Quarterly mcetiugand communion sorvlccs

will bo held in tho United Evangelical
church, on North Jardin street,
In the inoruiug Prosidiug Elder A. M. Stirk,
of Allentown, will preach nnd conduct com-
munion service. Sunday school at 1:30 p. m.,
conducted by O. S. Kohlor and R. Stockcr
The pastor, ltev. I. J. Jtelz, will preach in
the evening.

Rev. Alfred Heebner will preach in the
JI. E. church At tho morning
service at 10:30 tho subject will be, "How tho
oil was multiplied." At 0:30 p. m. the sub
ject for the sermon will be, "Growing to
gether until the Harvest." A cordial Invita
tion is oxtendod to all to attend those

Card to the Public.
Owing to the recent improvements I havo

beeu making around my property I have
neglected my patrons in tho tailoring de
partment and also my saloon business. My
place of business is now almost finished and
I am again prepared to cater to my cus-

tomers to tho best of their wants. In the
tailoring branch I will state that my fall
stock of goods is equal to any in town, as
are also the prices of the goods, which do not
conflict with the high tariff. Thoy wore all
purchased heforo it went into effect. Trust
ing the public will excuse my negligence I
again solicit their patronago and remain,

Yours truly,
John Meldaizis,

Tailor and Restaurateur,
120 and 122 S. Main St.

Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil 75o the pint, at
tlie Citv Dnuo Stobb, 107 South Main
street.

Anolliui' AntliraoUo V onl HtrfSo.
Ilazleton, Pa., Oct. 9. The Lehigh

nnd wllkesbarre breaker employes on
the South Side are atralu on strike.
They were given their checks yester-
day, but when the b ranker hands found
that tney had been granted lors tnan
whRt thev claim they were promised at
the time of the settlement of the re-- o

nt strike they refused to work, and
lay that If the olflclals offer no satis-
factory explanation or give no advance
the 2.F.O0 men of this company who were
out during the late dlfllculty will again
be tile. If the breaker hands are Idle
the Inside men, who have received an
advance, cannot work.

A Hit for Coughs and Colds.
What? Pan-Tiu- 25c. At druhler Bros.,

drug store.

Large Crowds.
The electric cars that left town last even-

ing between the hours of 7 and 8 o'clock re-

sembled one mass of humanity. lHuweugers
could be seen clinging to every available space
that could be found, some of them resorting
to the roof. It is estimated that one thousand
people of town witnessed the cycle parade
last evening. Besides the large delegation of
spectators Shenandoah was represented by
40 wheelmen, who came In for a goodly
share of the laurels.

Remember If You Have a Cough or Cold,
Pan-Tin- a always eures, 26c. At 0 rubier

Bros., drag store.

Ice Houses On Fire.
Special to Evuim HERALD.

Tamaciuj, Oct. S, S p. in. A message has
Just reached here that the Heckler ice houses
at New Ringgold, owned by the Knicker
bocker lee Company, are ou Are. All P. Jt It,
trains sooth bound aie stopped on account of
the danger of the burning buildings falling
upon the track.

Politician Meet.
Republican County Chairman A. L. Shay,

Heister Albright, of Orwlgsburg, Republican
candidate for Sheriff, Charles Suyder, Esq.,
of PotUvllle. and Daniel Duffy, of St. Clair,
were in town last evening and met ward
committeemen aud otners in the olllce of
T. R. Reddall, Esq., to discuss arrangements
bearing upon the eauipaigu.

TjlE TABOR

FAILURE I

Counsel For the Creditors Pressing the
Investigation.

MR. TABOR STANDS A LONG SIEGE

He Was Under a Hot Examination For Fire
Hours and the Inquiry Was Directed

to the Relations of Witness
to Meluskey Ic Seft.

The leading toplo In town hi upon the
aluSVe fCblef

Burgess Tabor in the meat business and the
efforts of Armour & Co. aud otner creditors
to show-th- llio sale of his Interests to Mrs.
Justyna Szydlowskl was a part of s scheme to
defraud Tabor's creditors. Miles! interest is
manifested in the legal proceedings directtd
to that point and reports of the proceedings
before Commissioner Martin F. Moore are
evidently much sought. No li$e Interest
was oreated yestereay by the development
that Tabor did a business aver gist f 100,000.
It is conceded onall sides thit no retail
butcher in this region ever equalled such a
record and that Tabor should have handled a
business of such proportions and collapsed
without more than two or three dollars to
his credit in tank creates no little surprise.
However, tho evidence thus far taken indi-
cates that tho collapse was a complete one.
Mr. Tabor was under a rapid legal fire for
five hours yestorday and the counsel for the
creditors failed to elicit anything that af-

forded them encouragement, wt it is
understood that in the examinaUgn of Mr.
Tabor they only aimed to prepare m ground
plan upon which thoy will move dther wit-
nesses to good effect. On tho outer hand
counsel for Mr. Tabor aud Mrs. SKydlowski
view the proceedings with the utmost com-
placency and more than oue told tie oppos-
ing counsel yesterday with no little degree of
seriousness that the efforts to prove fraud in
the matter was like seeking trout in a sul
phur stream.

Mr. Adams yesterday pressed Mr. Tabor on
the relations which existed between him and
Mrs. Szydlowskl and her husband and the
witness testified that none of tin; negotiations
for the sale of the property were negotiated
with Justyna Szydlowskl. He owed rro money
to her husband, hut the latter conducted all
tho negotiations as agent, or attorney, for his
wife. Aftor the bill of salo was made Tabor
went around to the thrco shops and told the
employes that ho was no longer employing
them, that Szydlnwski was the boss. Witness
testified that ho and Andrew Meluskey
married sisters. He said he knew nothing
about tho affairs of Meluskey and when
asked whether they wore out of business and
if tbey did not Boll out on or about August
23rd; during tho month of August he re-

ceived a quantity of smoked shoulders which
had been consigned to Meluskey & Son. lie
could not tell how many barrels lie received.
Witness refused to state tho arrangement
uuder which he received the shoulders, under
direction of his couusel. Ho also refused
to toll where he got tho goods aud whether
or not the goods wero put into his place.
Tubor's counsel directed him that he need
answer nothing concerning any transactions
ho had with MelUhkey & Son in tho line
upon which the examination was directed.
Mr. Wadllngcr contended that lie would not
allow the examination to bo made a drag net
for any other litigation.

Iu answer to this Mr. Adams said he pro
posed to show by tho witness that shortly be-

fore the conveyance of the property to
Szdlowskl by Tabor that a quantity of
smoked meats at estimated value of $800
wero received In Shenandoah, consigned to
Meluskey & Son: that they were transferred
from the ?epot to Tabor's market and Tabor,
in turn, turned them over to Szydlowskl ami
Szdlowskl never gave him any credit on any
of his indebtedness for'these smoked meats
and has not iuco.'porated in the bill of sale.
These meats wore received between the 1st
and 30th of August.

Upon this statemtmt Mr. Wadlinger with
drew his instructions to and
Tabor said he did get some smoked meats
from Meluskey & Sou. Ho couldu't say how
many barrels there were. Witness said he
sold the meats as ho did tho other smoked
meats and he sold moats to Szydlowskl by
the barrels, but could not toll how much;
nor bad ho any records that would show the
amount. It did not amount to much, how
ever. To tho best of witness's recollection
ho thought he sold Szydlowskl between ten
and flteen barrels of shoulders at the rate of
seven cents a pound and paid for them. Wit
ness said ho got no hams from the depot
marked Meluskey & Son. The meats he
bought from Meluskey & Son were delivered
to his store by them.

Mr. Wadlinger then examined Mr. Tabor,
who stated that be was 31 years of age and
had resided iu Shenandoah 14 years. He be
came acquainted with the Szydlowskis about
thrco Years ago aud thoy started iu business
about 21 years ago, dealing in smoked meats
and making sausage. From the time he had
business dealings with them and that led up
to the loans made by them to him. Witness
said he has had no connection with any of
tlie three places since the day of the sale,
Considering the sale was in bulk, the condi
tion of his horses and the condition of his
business witness thought W0 a fair price
for the three places.

The examination conducted by Mr. Wad-
linger was instrumental only in nuking more
distinct and emphatic the testimony aa to
the circumstances that led up to the sale of
Tabor's business to Mrs. Ssydlowski and
during tlie examination Tabor testified that
he was not pressed ou the Szydlowskl claim
until the Saturday before toe sale was made,
when Mr. Ssydlowski said that he beard
stories that Tabor was going to pieces finan-
cially and Mrs. Ssydlowski was gettiug
worried over tier loaus or f l.sou. it was
then tliat 'labor told Ssydlowski that the
only way the letter's wife could secure her
self was to give bitn $1,000 more and buy
blm out. Mr. Ssydlowski was not willing to
do tills, but subsequently called at Tubor's
place and acceded to the proposition. After
Mr. Wsdlluger concluded his examination
the proceedings were adjourned until next
Wednesday, at it p. m.

When bilious or costive, eat a Cases ret
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c, Me.

We are lUuily for Ynu
With the tiuest lino of shoes of every de
scription ever sbowu iu Shenandoah. Oar
fill and whiter enamel and box calf shoes for
men are beauties. They aie built for wear
aud tbey will give wear better buy uow
and be in style. Goodyear baud sewed,
double sole, Scotch edge and EuglWb back
stay Our qualities aud prices not it dec ted
by the new tariff.

SniPP's Nkw Shoe Stubs,
St 17 NurtU Main Street

THE CONNELLHEARING.
Some Important Testimony Taken Jlefore

Squire lister.
The taking of testimony before 'Squire

Fister, at Pottsvllle, In the esse of the County
Commissioners vs. Phil. J. Connell. tbeir

charged with forgery and embezzle-
ment in connection with tho missing county
funds, attracted a large crowd yesterday
afternoon. Connell was not present, neither
was his attorney. The Commissioners were
represented by William Willielni and John
W. Rynn, Esqs , as special counsel, and
Solicitor Charles Berger.

The witnesses called were Burd VI. Payne,
Deputy Controller; Irvin Hoser, Clerk in
the Commissioners' office; Chief Clerk
Horace Raber; Treasurer Hassan) and Presi-
dent Tyson, of (he Safe Deposit bank ;

Cashier Seibort, of the Penna. National
bank ; Deputy County Treasurer Kline, end
Constable Ploppert, who has been searching
for the missing clerk.

It was shown by the testimony of Mr.
Payne that the note of Juno 11. 1890, for $30,-00-

was signed by Messrs. Rents, Martin and
Allen, and countersigned by Phil. Connell.
The minutes, however, were dated June 8,
but the witness conld not explain tins. The
note for the temporary loan dated June 6,
1890, calls for fS.OOO, $10,000 and 15,000 re-
spectively, making a total of $80,000. At
this time $29,000 was to be renewed. The
records Of the County Treasurer show thero
was no money received at that time. The
minutes attached to the note of June t are
not correct. The witness produced the notes
to be renewed. One of these was a note
dated April 2, 1898, for $5,000 for 00 days on
the Safe Deposit bunk to which was attucl.i d
a resolution authorizing the loan. ThK wus
due June 1. It was renewed in tho $30,-00- 0

note. Another note was dated March
28, 1808 for $5,000 was renewed. This was
sigued by Rents and Martin and attested to
by Connell. The third note was for $15,000
due June 7, 1896, was produced. Thesnwnre
the only notes due when the loan of $30,000
was made. The Carbon copy dated June 8,
1800, Is not to lie found.

It was further shown by witnesses that the
note dated June 0, 1800, for $5,000, was can-
celled by a punch supposed to he kept under
lock and key Iu Comiell's desk, that the
other notes were cancelled with the mark
"X" made by block and hammer kept in the
vault or the Commissioners' office.

It was also Bhnwn that the Carbon eopv of
o minutes of Jane 6, 1890, was endorsed bv

Typewriter Irvin Moser, but it appears that
there was no uieni,.i of tie note fur HJtnoo

therein. Another important point eliclttd
by the testimony was that Mr. Conner's bank
account was in shape for a man only receiv-
ing a moderate saiaiy.

Con; table Ploppert testified he held the
warrant fur Cnunell's arrest, aud told of his
unsuccessful efforts to lorate hit man, but
would continue the search. Testimony was
produced iu reference to Gormen's pleasure
trip to the Pacific cost and Southern oitiee.
covering i period of 42 days.

uvving to the unavoidable absence of
material witnesses the hearing adjourned in
definitely.

Itreen's Hlalto Oarn,
Oyster aoup, free,
Hot lunch on Monday morning.

Three Damage Suits lditvretl.
Three suits in trespass have beeu entered

iu the Prothonotary's office against the Wm.
l'eniv Coal Company, the total amount of
damages claimed aggregating $30,000. Quo
suit is entered by Fannv Sergeant, whoclslms
$10,000 ; a second by Philip llaggerty, who
claims $25,000 ; aud a third by Jacob Laven- -

herg, who claims $15,000 damages. Hon.
Charles N. Ilrumni and Cant. George uyson
represent the plaintiff in each case. Mrs.
Sergeant's husband, Joseph Sergeant, aud
Lavenberg's son, William, were killed, and
llaggerty was badly htirned by an explosion
of gas at Wm. Penn colliery last Spring.

Illckert's Oafe.
Our free lunch to night will consist of

mock turtle soup.

Tu Approaching Wedding.
Cards aie out for the wedding of James

Arch bald, Jr., and Miss Msrgaretts, daughter
of Major Jleber Thompson. The event will
be celebrated at Pottsvllle on the 111st Inst.

The weddiug of Charles P. Strauch and
Miss Helen Carter, of Pottsvllle, isannounced.
The ceremouy will be performed on the 10th
met. Miss Carter is the daughter of P. & R.
Iand Agent Frank Carter.

At Kepclilnskl's Arcade Oafe.
Hot luuch on Monday morning.

'squire llerine's Helwixe,
On Thursday next 'Squire P. F. Dovlne

will beTeleascd from jail, his term expiriug
ou that date. He was tried and convicted of
defrauding Illy the township school district,
on November 11, 1896, for ten montls. Dur
ug ins counneineiic no nas oecome almost a

physical wreck, and many predicted he
would not survive the expiration of his
term.

Wanted,
A good girl for general housework. Refer

ence required. Apply at oce at IHekert's
cafe.

Sent to Siberia,
James Seeder, a Russian, who formerly

kept a store at Mahanoy Plane, aod who left
there last spring to visit his mother country
lias beeu arrested for subscribing for an
American Lithuanian paper, and transported
to Siberia. A meeting of the Lithuanians
will be held at Mabauoy Plane to
see what can lie done for his release.

"Y" I'ms;raiii.
The following program will be rendered at
meeting of the "Y" to be held this evening

I'rayer ; scripture readiug, Alice Dawson
reading, Llllie Llewellyn ; declamation,
Jennie Hughes ; solo, Jennie Taylor ; temper
ance reading, A. Jerome Ml Indian ; social
half hour ; critic's report.

Royal ssakes the foed put,
wbolssoiae and deltsloui.

mi
POWDER
Absolute! Pure

WEYhER

TO RETIRE
The Spanish Cabinet Decides Upon His

Recall.

GENERAL BLANCO SUCCEEDS HIM.

The Retiring Captain General of Cuba
Denounces the Stories That He

, Would Resist Removal or
Espouse the Carllst

Cause.

Madrid, Oct. 9. The cabinet has de-
cided upon the Immediate recall of Gen-

eral Weyler from Cuba. A decree has
been Issued appointing General Blanco
y Arenas, Marquis of Pena-Plat- a, cup-tai- n

general of the Island. The queen
regent signed the decree today. Gen-
eral Blanco will be accompanied by
General Arderino as vice governor of
Cuba, by General Gonzalez Palrals as
chief of staff, and Generals Pando,
Bernal and Canella.

According to El Heraldo 20,000 rein-
forcements will accompany General
Blanco to Cuba.

In the course of the cable message
sent by Captain General Weyler to
Premier Sagasta, placing his post in
Cuba at tlie disposal of the government,
he said:

"If the functions with which the
government had entrusted me had been
merely those of captain general of
Cuba I should have hastened to resign.
But the twofold character of my mis-
sion and my duty as commander-ln-ohle- f

In the fnce of the enemy prevent
my tendering a resignation.

"Nevertheless, although I can rely
upon the absolute, unconditional sup-
port of the Autonomists and Constitu-
tional parties, as well as upon public
opinion, this would be Insufficient with-
out the confidence of the government,
now more than ever necessary to me
after the censure of which I have lipi--

made the object by the members and
journals of the Liberal party and bj
public opinion In the United States,
which latter is largely influenced by
the former. This confidence would be
necessary to enable me to put an end
to the war, which has already been
Virtually concluded from our linen at
Jucaro to Cape Antonio."

Senor Sagasta replied.
"I thank you for your explanation,

and value your frankness. I wish to
assure you that the government recog
nises your; services and values them as
they deserve, but It thinks a change of
policy. In order to succeed, requires
that the authorities should be at one
with the ministry.

'Tills has nothing to do with the con
fidence felt In you by the government,
for the Liberals have always said that
the responsibility for n given policy
does not fall upon those who carry It
out, but upon the government Inspir
ing it. I shall communicate your de
cision to the government shortly."

A Havana dispatch says that General
Weyler yesterday gave an emphatic
and absolute denial to the reports that
he would resist removal from his com
mand In Cuba, and in ertaln contin-
gencies might espouse the Carllst
cause. He said:

"My principles and my military rec
ord are Arm guarantees that I will
never oppose the constituted govern
ment, whatever It mav lie. I never
have put obstacles In the way of gov-
ernment, and I never shall. I have
always obeyed orders, and I always
shall. So far as popular demonstra-
tions go. 1 accept them only as ex-
pressions of approval of my military
policy and as tokens of personal sym-
pathy."

The merchants of the island continue
to send cable messages to Senor Sa
gasta expressing their approval of Gen
eral Weyler s campaign, and their en-
tire confidence in him.

Do Lomo May Ilo Itoeiillec!.
Madrid, Oct. 9. Among the diplo

matic changes reported here as belnrr
Imminent is that the Duke of Almordo-v- a

or Senor Muruaga will replace Senor
Dupuy de Lome as Spanish minister to
the United States.

Salvation Oil is repeating its cures of neu
ralgia, rheumatism, headache, and toothache
overy day, until their name is legion.
Price 25o.

Ytiung People's ltally.
Atameetiug of the representatives of all

the young people's societies connected with
the Proteslaut churches of town, held in the
Presbyterian church, it was decided to hold
a grand rally of all the societies in the
Trinity Reformed church on Wednesday
evening, October 27th. An attractive pro-
gram la being prepared and it is proposed to
make the rally a fitting initiative to a series
of like event to be held during the winter.

Dangerous kidney diseases can be avoided
by the prompt use of Dr. hull's Pills Their
specific, medicinal effect on the kidneys stops
the encroachment of d labels and Itright's
disease.

Advertised LettMn.
Letters addressed to the following named

people remain uncalled for at the local pet-omc- e

: Joseph Ostrr, Andrew Weir. I. Kobiu-u- u

& Co., Joseph Manur, J. A. Leary, John
Hopkius, H Lautersteiu, Rev. L A. Weruer,
Ulna Maggie llrenuau, Mrs. Flora M. Pi.fi',
Mrs. Y. Orkin, J. B. Uraeious, J. W. Werts,
L P. Norton, Kdward Nobn, Wallace F.
Oswald.

Slump, llelutv Cost,
' Three stamp fur 5 cent to all
parens satsait the 'Jity Dmuo Wroau, luT s.
Main street!.

Animal T. A. It. Convention.
The annual cou vent Ion of tbe Father

Matthew Total Abstinence Societies at the
middle anthracite ooal regions will convene
in Mahanoy Plane It will be
behl in Breunan'i opera bona awl will be
called at 1 o'clock. Delegates from Sharaskiu,
Ml. Carmel, Centralis. Olranlvllle, Aahlaud,
Lost Creek, Shenandoah and other places
will be iu attendance. Owing to tbe anni-
versary day being Sunday no public demon-Strotiu- .j

ill take place.

"I sufb n l for two y,rs from a bail cough
and puiu in uiy vbest. I tried a number of
remedies, but Dr. IliiU's Cough Syrup was the
only oue that effect, d a cure P. J. Murphy,
Ashley, Pa."

Poor and Weak
Catarrh and Bronchial Trouble --

Had no Appotlte Now Bettor In
Evory Way A Delicate Child.
"Some time since I took a sudden cold

and could not gel rid ot It. Being subject
to catarrh and bronchial trouble I coughed
terribly. I lost my appetlto and grew
poor and weak and I did not feel like
work. I began taking Hood's Barsapa-rlll- a.

In a short lime tho cough disap-
peared, I slept well, had a good appetlto
and I was better in every way. Last
spring I was not feeling well, I had no ap-

petite and no strength. I resorted to
Hood's Sflrsaparllla and soon felt more
like work. My little nephew was a deli-

cate child and bad a.humor which trou-
bled him so he could not rest at night.
He has taken a few bottles of Hood's

and now he has a good appetite
and is able to sleep." Miss Abbib J.
Fheeman, South Duxbury, Mass.

Sarsa-paril- la

Is the One True Wood Purifier. All druggists. St .

unnlc are the best after-dinne- r
riUOU S KIUS ajp1m, digestion. WW.

The lle.t Oysters
In the market at A. J. Slioener'. I,' Est
Centre street. Frying oysters. $1 00 to $1 .".
per hundred; stewing, 50c to 00c. Frnd
oysters. 15c half dozen. 10 4 If

The Schoppe orchestra will hold then
usual dancing school at Rohbins' opera house
on Saturday evening. 4t

our

rpEN The cloak busi-

ness starts off in
good shape, our
show rooms arc
not without their
full complement
of customer-As- k

auy of your
friends why thc
bought their gar
meiits at our store
aud they will
tell you we have
the most com

pletc liiv: m town, the best service awl
most fu:lu.j;.ubl lesigns. Flv Front
Jackets of Ktn:eylCheviots, Serge ami
Coverts, in nil the newest Fall shadea.
lined throughout with taffeta, piaiu ami
brocaded silk.

.Misses' and Children's Coats aud
Jackets, trimmed with fur and braid.

Handsome tailor-mad- e Kersey and
and all-lin- Ilouclc lackcts, single and
double, plush and beaver capes, empire
front and back and handsomely trimmed
with braid. Perfect fit Guaranteed.

Competent salespeople in attendance.

MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

WE FURNISH YOUR HOME

THROUGHOUT.

Read and Ponder and Learn to Save Money.

We will sell you a handsome

Dinmcj leon set
Jfiule up as follows :

Several big high back
cane seated chairs

An Extension Table of
neat design

Side Board with modem
improvements

This set is an ornament to every
home.

O'NEILL BROS.,
106 Eoiih Main St., Shenandoah, Pa

A Brown Study.

Don't waste time and vtimei
easary thought. Time is money
aim the time spent in making a
purchase of our

(Jroeeries
U money iu your pocket. Why
wante time in thinking about
where you will buy your goods.
We have the goods and ate
willing to sell them at the
price you want to pay.

T.J. B ROUGH ALL,
25 South Main Street.


